
This article is going t6 start off by .backtnq up
~, S,l<ippeda scriPtu,r,e on th,e TH,IRDDAYwhereas I was tryin,g ,\,e take them in order. So we shall return to Gen. 42:18",
"AndJoseph saiduntdthemthe THIRDDAY,this do and live;
for I fear God (Elohim)." The setting for this verse is
the appearance of Joseph's brothers whocameinto Egypt to
buy food due to the severe famine in all countries. The ten
brothers came, minus Benjamin, and little did they thinl<
Jose?h wouldbe the ruler in the land.

l. "
Joseph recognized his brothers, but they did not recognize
him. His actions toward his brothers seemedrather harsh,
but he had to knowif there was a real change of heart in
them regarding them selling him into slavery. He accused

, them of be.inq spies, yet with all his seeming,hardness, his
heart was crying within him for his brothers. To prove them, he put them all in ward for
three days, but on the THIRDDAY,which represents t.he third thousand year day,"he went to

•them with the remarkable statement, THIS00 ANDLIVE;FORI FEAREIDHIM."Hethentook /"
Simeonand kept him in ward and sent the 'rest of themback to caananwith food for the Whole
family.
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',Consider the time that had elapsed since seeing his brothers. Joseph.was
was sold into slavery. He spent thirteen years in Egypt before he stood before Pharoah for
.the,inte:t:preting.o~ Pharoah~s dr~QIll~..He...W£!.§._th;j.rtyyears, old whenhebeg@ .to reigg~itL
Egypt~ fuen.therewere seven years of plenty t1:'1at followed, and by:that timE{Joseph'was
37 years old. Twoyears later did his brothers'"came; .and after he was madeknownto them,
he said there were five years of f~ineyet to follow. This madeJoseph then 39 and past,
or in his fortiet..h year. Forty is the numberof testing, and Joseph had indeed been tested
in manyand divers ways, but he had stayed true to his foreordained purpose.

For more details on Joseph's dealings with 1is brothers, you will find it enlightening
read the Bookof Jashur which is mentioned in the scriptures.

Now,back to our original scrapturer On the THIRDDAY"of having his brothers in ward,
Joseph could not bear the situation and'decided toao something different. Thosewhoccme
into s?iritual rulership first will find themselves dealing with situations regarding Israel
that they never dreamedcould happen. The FIRSTOFTHEFIRSTFRUITSwill be called upon to,
use all mannerof means to bring Israel general to the realization that Israel must truly
repent; of their very un-Israelite ways.. At times it will seem the manner.is too harsh, but
those dealing out the measure of correction will be like, Joseph---turning aside to wee?
because, of tenderness of heart and for the deep longing for Israel's seed. Thosewhofall,
'into the category of the Josephite ministry will be there because of their severe training,
spiritual enlightenment and brokenness ,of spirit. Theyare the ones whoin the beginning
of this THIRDDAYwill instruct Israel as well as correct Israel. And, so it shall came
to pass as is written, "ANDSOALLISRAELSHALLBESAVED.II And, in referring to israel,
I do not meanthe nation of Israeli but rather the true descendants of Israel found in the
Anglo-Saxon, Celtic and kindred peoples.

On that THIRDDAYJoseph said little but much. THISDOwere the first words. TI1erewas
scmething that Israel must do. Israel's actions are to be brought into conformity to the
will and purpose of Yahweh. The actions were to protray the true spirit within them. THIS
00 ANDLIVEindicates that a change must take place before LIFEcan be manifest. It is in
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this THIRDDAYthat LIFE is to be manifested. Throughout the generations and centirries
death has been manifested, and everything that breathed eventually ceased breathing' "and,

.'death took over. N:::>wwe are at the t:inle whenLIFE is to swallow up rrortality and loose
the pains of death. This is only accomplished by the inner changes in the being wherein
the old nature is conquered and the mind is renewedwith TRANSFORMATIONtaking place.,'·. ,',

, Joseph's dealings with his. brothers was to prove if they had truly repented of what' they .',<,

had done to him. '!he word REPENTmeans to CHA.l\:GETHE~. it does not meantears' and "
sobbin~s ~d the wearing of sackcloth, but:ather it h~to do with a turn about, face in.
the thlllk~ng processes. Furthenrore, the mind cannot be RENEWEOunlessit has at scree
'tirre been NEW. 'lhus the need is to have the ritindreturned to us' or renewed to us that we
once had before the foundation of the wOrldwhenwe dwelt in spirit fonn with the 1..bstHigh.

. .' . '. .. ,- . . - .. ~. .'

Our nunds have been so cluttered with carnal and natural things, and. to be CARNALLY'MINDED
IS DEATH,BUT'10 BESPIRITUALLYMINDEDIS LIFE. Thus the Spirit musti.take over the mind .
in totality until that mind thinks nothing but spiritual things. This does not meanthat
your everyday life has to cease, but rather in your everyday life the Spirit dcminates the.,
thinking. This is where the Spirit thinks LIFE in you and not death. Joseph's mafrrcon- '
cefu was that his brothers have a change of 'mind knowingthat this change would produce
UFE. I .....

This THIRDDAYwill be marked by minds dominated by the Spirit and the manifestation of
LIFE in its fulness. To carry the thought of LIFEa little further, let us say that the
expression of El'ERNALor EVERLASTIN:;LIFEdoes not meanwhat people read into it. In both'

, . the Hebrewand Greek (olam and aion) there is no thought of eternity involved. Both words
simply meanAGEor AGES. Thus we are, told to LAY'HOLDONE1'ERNALLIFE, in reality, lAY HOLD.h-

ONAGEABIDnGLIFE. Our mat!l_g9n~~miat the present time is to have the life of the ages. J{
We desire to live in this new age arid tbe ages beyond. Whenthe planned ages are over, • t-
there will be no such thing as El'ERl\IAL: OR AGEABID:m:;LIFE, but it will simply be LIFEto '.~."

., t~e full. ·ManYw.i~l"~ss t~e,_~.~!~_fo::;.~h~s.ag;or even. the.ages. beyon~,.;;and.~~c~till,cal7).nu;>,.;{1J~:ij

.~~_11fe.::eventualJ.¥...:bUt;:..-wn~s.'~~m'c HI a ·'Stat~h-et1r--tl'lg--toM:s--ageoF'--anothe:t"'-~er"'?~'-
-,follONing age? .•
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Joseph's words, "THIS00 ANDLIVE,"are thus pregnant with meaning, but the words follawii'lg ,
are even more so, "FORI FEAREIDHIM." It is amazing that his. brothers did not catch what
he said and realize this was the language of true Israelites. Of course, we knowthat
Joseph was speaking through an interpreter, but the fact still remains that Joseph used the
tenn ELOHIM.Furthermore, "he stated that he FFAREDElohim,literally REVERENCEDHim. AlI-
that Joseph did and said was based upon the fact that he reverenced Elohim. LIFE itself is
based on this very attit\lde.Prov.14:27 states,' "The FEAR(reverence) of Yahwehis a
fountain of LIFE, to depart frcm t.h.esnares of death, II :Tl:ius in Joseph's words LIFEwas,;
sandwiched between the changed mind and the reverence; ofthefust High. LIFEis bounded .-J:,

.by these two things, and there' is no such thing as enjoying; the bliss of AGEABIDImLIFE.1 (;Nf~'
.,without having a renewedmind and possessing a reverence for HIM.''Ihese are the twoimportant':(j,:~:
.prerequisites.
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Nowfurther, the tenn ELOHIMis very expansive. It is the plural in the Hebrewof the· basic
. EL which means the S'IRON:;ONE. But it-goes even' further,' for it is written, "Yeiare gods

(Elohim)• II So it is those brought out of HIMor generated by HIMare also Elohim. IILet
everything bring forth after its OWrl'kind,II tells us in no uncertain tenns that ELcould do
nothing but produce out of Himself gods or ELOHIM.. In our lowered estate we have forgotten
whowe were and are, and a veil has covered the mind until the proper time when it shall be
rerroved. Thenwe shall rememberwhowe actually are and who the rest of the Elohim family
is. rrm.sknowl.edqeis all .tied in with the THIRDDAY. SuchI<NQWIN;is really REMEMBERIN3
.who and what we were and are.

Therefore, our reverence shall not only be of the M:>stHigh Elohim, but the proper respect
and honor shall be accorded all those who likewise are Elohim.. Thus this THIRDDAYshall
be markedby RENEWEDMINDS,LIFEand REVERENCE.So be this in its fulness!!! ncn
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